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Abstract: In this work, we identified non-crustose invasive
(Codium fragile subsp. fragile) and native Codium spp.
(Codium tomentosum and Codium vermilara) in the central
Cantabrian SeausingDNAbarcoding (tufAand rbcL genes).
We designed a new FCOtufA genetic marker for identifying
Codium spp. in fresh and herbariummaterial. The tufA and
rbcL sequences revealed three different single haplotypes
for each of the species and a lack of intraspecific genetic
diversity. The FCOtufA genetic marker revealed one new
haplotype of C. fragile within the native region (South
Korea), suggesting thepossibility of higher genetic diversity
in the donor region of this invasive species.
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The marine green macroalga Codium shows a wide variety
of morphological forms (Pedroche 2001), especially in
cryptic subspecies of Codium fragile (Provan et al. 2008)
and some other non-crustose native Codium spp., e.g.,
Codium duthiae and Codium geppiorum (Verbruggen and
Costa 2015). Thus, authors have concluded that the taxo-
nomic assignments for species within this genus should be

supported by genetic analysis (Silva 1955; Verbruggen et al.
2007), as in the case of othermacroalgae of a cryptic nature
(Montes et al. 2016; Steinhagen et al. 2018). Previously,
DNA barcoding with chloroplast molecular markers
(rpl16-rps3, tufa, and rbcL) has been shown to be an
effective tool for distinguishing fresh as well as herbarium
samples of Codium spp. (Provan et al. 2008; Verbruggen
et al. 2017).

Eight species from the genus Codium from the inter-
tidal zone along the Cantabrian coast have been described
based on their morphological features (Cires and Moliner
2010). Among those species, seven were reported as native
between 1889 and 1955 (Cires and Moliner 2010), and one,
C. fragile subsp. fragile (henceforth C. fragile) (Silva 1955),
was recognized as a widely distributed invasive seaweed
from Japan and Korea. Aswith C. fragile, other Codium spp.
such as C. fragile subsp. atlanticum (A. D. Cotton) P. C.
Silva, Codium tomentosum Stackhouse, Codium vermilara
(Olivi) Delle Chiaje, and Codium decorticatum (Woodward)
M. Howe have dichotomous branching (non-crustose)
thalli, so visual identification in the field may result in
incorrect species assignment, and microscopic visualiza-
tion and DNA barcoding-based assessments are needed.

In this study, we aimed to update the current knowl-
edge on the presence of non-crustose native and invasive
Codium spp. in the central Cantabrian coast and to develop
a new protocol for amplifying short fragments from the
discriminative tufA genetic marker to identify problematic
herbarium samples or other seaweed material.

Non-crustose Codium spp. were collected on the cen-
tral Cantabrian coast and one additional site on the
northern coast of Portugal (Figure 1, Table 1). Sampleswere
preserved in 96% ethanol for morphological identification
and in silica gel for molecular work. All collected material
was examined under a microscope. The presence of utri-
cules with tips ending in a sharp mucron was used as a
morphological trait to differentiate between the native
(non-mucronate) and invasive C. fragile (mucronate) (Silva
1955) forms. Native non-crustose Codium spp. were also
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separated based on visual inspection as proposed by
Maggs and Kelly (2007) based on the type of branching,
shape of branching, and shape of the thallus base.

DNA was extracted using the GeneMATRIX Plant and
Fungi Purification Kit (EURx Cat. No. E3595, Roboklon
GmbH, Berlin, Germany). PCR products were amplified us-
ing the tufA marker (813 bp) from Saunders and Kucera
(2010) (forward primer: tufGF4) and Famà et al. (2002)
(reverse primer: tufAR) and the partial fragment of the rbcL
marker (787 bp) following the protocol of Verbruggen et al.
(2007). FCOtufA primers (190–200 bp) were designed using

the web interface Primer3Plus (Untergasser et al. 2007) and
default parameters for theamplificationofproblematic fresh
and herbarium samples (Supplementary Table S1). There
were no reference genomes available at the time inGenBank
for the species in this study, so tufA sequences fromdifferent
families within the order Bryopsidales and sequences
obtained in this study were used to design forward
(FCOtufAFw: 5′-TCTCAATTACAGGAAGAGGTACG-3′) and
reverse (FCOtufARv: 5′-ATCTTTTTGAATGCCACGTAA-3′)
primers for identifying Codium spp (figshare DOI: 10.6084/
m9.figshare.11897196). We used slightly modified PCR con-
ditions from those reportedbyFamàet al. (2002) by lowering
the annealing temperature (45 °C for 1 min). The same PCR
conditions were used for the amplification of FCOtufA. For
rbcL, we optimized the PCR conditions following the Ver-
bruggen et al. (2007) protocol. The samples were sent for
purification and sequencing to Macrogen (Amsterdam,
Netherlands).

Forward and reverse sequences were aligned to pro-
duce consensus sequences using freeware BioEdit (Hall
1999) that were blasted in NCBI (Altschul et al. 1997). In-
formation about the sequences downloaded fromGenBank
is available in figshare (DOI: https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.
figshare.12176574). All alignments were performedwith the
MUSCLE algorithm in MEGA ver. 10.0.5 (Kumar et al. 2018)
using the neighbor-joining (NJ) method with 1000 boot-
strap replicates.

Samples from this study showed 100% similarity with
previously reported public C. fragile subsp. fragile and
C. vermilara sequences from GenBank for both the tufA and
rbcL markers (Table 1). The Codium spp. clustering of
Cantabrian samples was well supported, with high

Figure 1: Map of Codium sampling locations in northern Spain and
Portugal. 1-Vidiago (N= 15), 2-de Vega (N= 14), 3-Gijón (port) (N= 7),
4-Aramar (N = 40), 5-Tapia de Casariego (N = 20), and 6-Viana do
Castelo (N = 27). Species identification based on tufA gene shown:
black, C. fragile; white, C. tomentosum; hatched, C. vermilara.
Species identification based on tufA gene shown: black, C. fragile;
white, C. tomentosum; hatched, C. vermilara.

Table : The total number of collected Codium species and specimens used for GenBank ID and BLAST procedures on plastid haplotypes from
North Coast of Spain (region Asturias) and Portugal (location Viana do Castelo).

Place, year and total number
of collected specimens (I/N)a

Coordinates Gene (voucher code) Gene (GenBank ID) Gene (assignment in GenBank, % of similarity,
geographical origin of top hits)

Aramar, February 
(/)

°′″N, °
′″W

tufA (FCO-Alg.)/
rbcL (FCO-Alg.)

tufA (MK)/
rbcL (MK)

tufA (C. vermilara, KP.,%, island Krk,
Croatia)/rbcL (C. vermilara, EF.,.%,
island Krk, Croatia)

Port of Gijón, June 

(/)
°′″N, °

′″W
FCO-Alg. tufA (MK) C. fragile subsp. fragile MH. (%,

Victoria, Australia)
Tapia de Casariego,
December  (/)

°′″N, °
′″W

tufA (FCO-Alg.)/
rbcL (FCO-Alg.)

tufA (MK)/
rbcL (MK)

tufA (C. tomentosum, KX., %,
southern Australia)/rbcL (C. fragile subsp. fragile,
KJ., .%, Jeju, South Korea)

Viana do Castelo, March
 (/)

°′″N, °
′″W

FCO-Alg. rbcL (MK) No matchb

De Vegac (/) °′″N, °
′″W

– – –

Vidiagod (/) °′″N, °
′″W

– – –

a(I/N): Total number of specimens collected of invasive Codium fragile (I), or native Codium spp (N). bAssigned to C. tomentosumwith tufA gene
(see the text). c,dOther sampling locations from central Cantabrian Sea, with a total number of Codium spp.
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bootstrap values for tufA and rbcL (Figures 2 and 3). rbcL
data for C. tomentosum were not available in the GenBank
database. However, our tufA analysis indicated that the
haplotype MK569397 found in the sample FCO-Alg.2272
was clearly the species C. tomentosum (Table 1). Moreover,
the invasive and native non-crustose Codium species under
study revealed no differences in terms of genetic diversity
within the area of study (a single haplotype in each case).

Fresh Korean samples and herbarium samples were
successfully amplified with FCOtufA (sequences in figshare,
DOI: https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.12046407). In silico
analyses showed that FCOtufA may be useful for identi-
fying C. fragile, C. tomentosum, Codium yezoense, Codium
galeatum, Codium cylindricum, Codium duthieae, C.
decorticatum, and Codium contractum. The new FCOtufA
marker differentiated the C. fragile samples and revealed

one new haplotype in the Korean sample FCO-Alg. 2365
(Figure 4).

In this work, the presence of three non-crustose
Codium spp. in the central Cantabrian Sea, the invasive
variant of C. fragile and two native species (C. tomentosum
and C. vermilara), were confirmed using the tufA and rbcL
genes. Both genes supported morphological identification
and revealed a lack of intraspecific genetic diversity within
the area, as previously described for other geographic re-
gions (i.e., Verbruggen and Costa 2015). The samples of
Codium spp. collected in this study coincide with those of
ecological studies of non-crustose Codium spp. in northern
Spain (García et al. 2018), suggesting that there is a higher
proportion of C. fragile in the summer months (July–
September) and C. tomentosum in winter months and a
lower abundance of C. vermilara in all localities.

Figure 2: Neighbor-joining (NJ) tree showing the relationship among Codium spp. with tufAmarker.83 sequences from this study and 58 from
GenBank were used to assess species relationships (figshare https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.12176574). The samples from the central
Cantabrian Sea are indicated in bold and italics.
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Figure 3: Neighbor-joining (NJ) tree showing the relationship among Codium spp. with rbcL marker.The Codium spp. genetic analyses
included 132 sequences from this study and the 93 sequences downloaded from GenBank (figshare https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.
12176574). The samples from the central Cantabrian Sea are indicated in bold and italics.
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The FCOtufA marker facilitated the successful
amplification of problematic samples and revealed one
new haplotype from the native range of C. fragile in South
Korea. The small size of the FCOtufA marker (<200 bp)
constrains its utility in phylogenetic studies, although it
could indicate the existence of higher genetic diversity in
South Korea. Nevertheless, we suggest that this method
can be used for the rapid identification of invasive
C. fragile species.

Finally, the species C. decorticatum and C. fragile
subsp. atlanticum were not found in this study or in pre-
vious studies based on morphological traits and the envi-
ronmental DNA method (García et al. 2018, Muha et al.
2019). The sampling conducted here was limited to the
intertidal zone, and thus, future studies should include
subtidal areas to fully understand the Codium spp. distri-
bution in the area studied in this work.
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